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Lesson 01: Sūrah al-Nās: 
No doubt, the best remembrance is the recitation of the Qur āʾn and pondering over it such 
that we can understand the Words of Allāh (سبحانه وتعاىل). We begin with Sūrah an-Nās, 
which is a Madanī  Sūrah. 
 
Benefits Regarding the Basmalah (Saying بسم هللا الرمحان الرحيم): 
Shaykh Muḥammad bin Ṣāliḥ al- Uʿthaymīn (رمحه هللا) [d. 1421 H] said this is to seek 
blessings from Allāh (سبحانه وتعاىل) in that which we do. For example, saying بسم هللا 
(Bismillāh) before eating as the Messenger (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) taught us, and likewise 
before drinking. 
If we know the Name Allāh, then we know our relationship to Allāh. The meaning of Allāh, 
as Aʿbd Allāh bin Aʿbbās (رضى هللا عنهما) said, is the One Who deserves to be worshipped. 
Thus, we are all slaves and worshippers of Allāh. So, when we say Bismillāh, we are 
seeking blessings from Allāh and at the same time, we affirm the Name Allāh, which all 
other Names follow on from. 
Ar-Raḥmān is the Name of Allāh that denotes vastness in terms of His Mercy, which even 
the disbelievers benefit from, in the sense that He gave them life. Allāh says, 
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﴾ اًت فََأْحيَُٰكْم ُمثَّ ُميِيُتُكْم ُمثَّ ُحيِْيي ُكْم ُمثَّ إِلَْيِه تـُْرَجُعونَ َكْيَف َتْكُفُروَن بِٱهللَِّ وَُكنُتْم أَْموَٰ ﴿ 
“How can you disbelieve in Allāh? Seeing that you were dead and He gave you 
life. Then He will give you death, then again will bring you to life (on the Day of 

Resurrection) and then unto Him you will return.” [Sūrah al-Baqarah 2: 28] 
 

The Name of Allāh, Ar-Raḥīm means Deliverer of His Mercy to those whom He specifies 
and are deserving of it. Allāh says, 
 

 ﴿وََكاَن بِٱْلُمْؤِمِنَني َرِحيًما﴾
“…and with the believers He is Merciful.” [Sūrah al-Aḥzāb 33: 43] 

 
This is the specific Mercy with which Allāh protects and aids His believers, accepts their 
repentance, gives them life and protects them from calamities and hardships. It could also 
be from His Mercy that Allāh tests us to help us increase in reward because of our 
patience, or to make us better people such that we can not only reap His rewards but also 
become stronger for the next trial that may befall. 
Every Sūrah begins with the Basmalah except Sūrah at-Tawbah, which follows on from 
Sūrah an-Anfāl. 
 
Sūrah an-Nās: 

﴾ ٱلنَّاسِ ُقْل أَُعوُذ ِبَربِّ  ﴿ 
Say: “I seek refuge with (Allāh) the Lord of mankind. 

 
 ﴿َمِلِك ٱلنَّاسِ ﴾

The King of mankind. 
 

 ﴿إِلَِٰه ٱلنَّاسِ ﴾
The (only) Deity (in truth) of mankind. 
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 ﴿ِمن َشرِّ ٱْلَوْسَواِس ٱْخلَنَّاسِ ﴾
From the evil of the (devil) who repeatedly whispers in the hearts of men (when 
they are unmindful of Allāh) and constantly retreats (whenever they remember 

Allāh). 
 

 ﴿ٱلَِّذى يـَُوْسِوُس ِىف ُصُدوِر ٱلنَّاسِ ﴾
(The devil) who whispers (evil thoughts, doubts and desires) into the breasts of 
men. 

 ﴿ِمَن ٱْجلِنَِّة َوٱلنَّاسِ ﴾
(The devil) from among the jinn and men.” 

 
Tafsī r of Shaykh Aʿbd Al-Raḥmān bin Nāṣir al-Sa dʿī  :[d. 1376 H] (رمحه هللا) 
In this Sūrah, we are asking Allāh to protect us by using three introductions before even 
mentioning the evil of Shayṭān. We call upon Allāh and address Him as the Lord (رب) of 
mankind, the King (ملك) of mankind, the Deity (ه لَٰ  of (that deserves to be worshipped) (إِ
mankind. 
We use these three Names of Allāh to ask Him for protection against Shayṭān. When 
seeking His Mercy and Help, we call upon Him by His Names. This is a warning for the 
one who does not go to Allāh for help and protection and then falls into Shayṭān’s 
deception and plans.  
The first three verses of this Sūrah are proof for the three categories of Tawḥīd: 

 Rabb (Lord) - Tawḥīd al-Rubūbiyyah رب •
Malik (King) - Tawḥīd al-Asmā ملك •  ʾwal-Ṣifāt 
 Ilāh (Deity Deserving of Worship Alone) - Tawḥīd al-Ulūhiyyah اله •

These three categories are also found in Sūrah al-Fātiḥah and many other chapters of 
the Qur āʾn. 
 
Tafsī r of Shaykh Muḥammad bin Ṣāliḥ al- Uʿthaymī n (رمحه هللا): 
Some say there is a fourth category of Tawḥīd: al-Ḥākimiyyah, meaning that rulership 
belongs to Allāh. This is an error because rulership falls under Allāh’s Ulūhiyyah. Allāh 
says, 
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هُ   ﴾  ﴿ ِإِن اْحلُْكُم ِإالَّ هللَِِّ ۚ أََمَر َأالَّ تـَْعُبُدوا ِإالَّ ِإ�َّ
“The command (or the judgement) is for none but Allāh. He has commanded that 

you worship none but Him.” [Sūrah Yūsuf 12: 40] 
 

Shaykh Ṣāliḥ bin Fawzān al-Fawzān (حفظه هللا) said in his book Durūs min al-Qur āʾn, that 
if there were going to be a fourth, fifth or sixth category (of Tawḥīd) then it would have 
been related to a pillar. You would say Tawḥīd as-Ṣalāh, Tawḥīd as-Ṣiyām, Tawḥīd az-
Zakāh, because pillars come before obligations. But we do not have that because we 
know that all of these pillars are aspects of worship that Allāh has legislated and they 
come under Tawḥīd al-Ulūhiyyah.  
There are those who say there is a fourth category of Tawḥīd called Tawḥīd al-Ittiba  ʿ
(following), which is incorrect because ittiba  ʿcomes under Ulūhiyyah. You cannot worship 
Allāh except by following the Messenger (صلى هللا عليه وسلم).  
So, there are only three categories of Tawḥīd, which are derived directly from the Qur āʾn. 
Some scholars mention two categories of Tawḥīd but you find that they put two into one, 
so in the end it is three, which Allāh mentioned in one verse,  
 

ا﴾ هُ  مسَِ يًّ ُم  لَ ْعلَ اَدِتِه  َهلْ  تـَ ِعبَ ْ  لِ ُهَما َفاْعبُ ْدهُ  َواْصَطربِ نـَ يـْ َماَواِت  َواَألْرِض  َوَما بـَ  ﴿ َربُّ  السَّ
“Lord of the heavens and the earth and whatever is between them, so worship 
Him alone and remain constant and patient in His worship. Do you know of any 

that is worthy of His Name (due to having similarity to Him)?”                          
[Sūrah Maryam 19: 65] 

 
عاذة • Isti) إْستِ āʿdhah) is a form of worship, which means to ask Allāh to protect you 

from all evil; to seek refuge. In this case, from the evil of the whisperer who 
withdraws when he whispers.  إْسِت (Isti) at the beginning of the word is for طلب 
meaning, “to seek”.  

Isti) إستعانة • āʿnah): to seek Allāh’s Help. 
 .to seek Allāh’s Help in times of hardship, distress and difficulty :(Istighāthah) استغاثة •

These are different aspects of worship which must all be made for Allāh. Allāh said, 
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 أَوَُّل ٱْلُمْسِلِمنيَ  ﴾
ِلَك أُِمْرُت َوَأَ�۠ ُقْل ِإنَّ َصَالِتى َوُنُسِكى َوَحمَْياَى َوَممَاِتى هللَِِّ َربِّ   َال َشرِيَك َلُهۥ َوِبذَٰ

َلِمنيَ   ﴿ٱْلعَٰ
“Say (O Muḥammad): ‘Verily, my Ṣalah (prayer), my sacrifice, my living, and my 

dying are for Allāh, the Lord of the Āʿlamīn (mankind, jinns and all that exists). He 
has no partner. And of this I have been commanded, and I am the first of the 

Muslims.’” [Sūrah al-An āʿm 6: 162-163] 
 

Shaykh as-Sa dʿī  aʿṣl عصل said that you seek refuge from Shayṭān, who is the (رمحه هللا) 
(foundation) of all evil. He whispers in the breasts of mankind and makes the evil things 
look alluring because he calls to deception and is the chief of deceivers. As Allāh says, 
 

﴾ نـَْيا َوَال يـَُغرَّنَُّكم بِٱهللَِّ  ٱْلَغُرورُ  َفَال تـَُغرَّنَُّكُم ٱْحلَيَـٰوُة ٱلدُّ ﴿ 
“…let not then this (worldly) present life deceive you, nor let the chief deceiver 

(Satan) deceive you about Allāh.” [Sūrah Luqmān 31: 33] 
 

Shayṭān calls you to shirk, bid aʿh and disobedience. Bid aʿh is worse than sins and 
disobedience and is more pleasing to Iblīs than sins. As Sufyān ath-Thawri, Amīr al-
Muʾminīn in Ḥadī th (رحمھ هللا) [d. 161 H] said, “Bid aʿh is more pleasing to Iblīs than sin 
because a person may repent from his sin but necessarily from his bid aʿh.” 
This is why Ahl al-Sunnah always warn against shirk, bid aʿh and sins. Whereas you find 
that the People of Innovation do not talk about bid aʿh because it goes against themselves. 
They are not the People of Narrations because they are ignorant of the narrations of the 
Salaf al-Ṣāliḥ. They do not understand the methodology of the Prophets and Messengers 
and the righteous. 
Shayṭān shows us all of this evil in a beautified image and tries to make us inclined to do 
ḥarām.  He makes the khayr (good things) look bad and the bad look good to take the 
people away from the worship of Allāh. He makes things appear in other than their true 
image. For example, if you are going to the ṣalāh, he will try to make you feel, what is it 
going to do for you? But with your knowledge you can go against this and you know that 
the ṣalāh is that which will aid you to get to Jannah, and Allāh mentions it many times. 
For example, 
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﴾ ِلذِْكرِىٓ َوأَِقِم ٱلصََّلٰوَة  ﴿ 
“…and establish al-Ṣalāh for My Remembrance.” [Sūrah Ṭā Hā 20: 14] 

 
ًبا مَّْوُقواتً ﴾  ﴿ِإنَّ ٱلصََّلٰوَة َكاَنْت َعَلى ٱْلُمْؤِمِنَني ِكتَٰ

“Verily, the prayer is enjoined on the believers at fixed hours.”                         
[Sūrah al-Nisā 4: 103] 

 
The prayer guards from evil and lewd deeds and is a protection from the blazing fire and 
punishment of Allāh, 

 ﴿ِإالَّ ٱْلُمَصلِّنيَ ٱلَِّذيَن ُهْم َعَلٰى َصَالهِتِْم َدآئُِمونَ ﴾
“Except those devoted to Ṣalāh (prayers). Those who remain constant in their 

Ṣalāh (prayers).” [Sūrah al-Ma āʿrij 70: 22-23] 
 

ِت َفَسْوَف يـَْلَقْوَن َغيًّا﴾  ﴿َفَخَلَف ِمۢن بـَْعِدِهْم َخْلٌف َأَضاُعو۟ا ٱلصََّلٰوَة َوٱتـَّبَـُعو۟ا ٱلشََّهوَٰ
“Then, there has succeeded them a posterity who have given up al-Ṣalāh (the 

prayers) [i.e. made their Ṣalat (prayers) to be lost, either by not offering them or 
by not offering them perfectly or by not offering them in their proper fixed times, 

etc.] and have followed lusts. So they will be thrown in Hell.”                           
[Sūrah Maryam 19: 59] 

 
Shaykh Ṣāliḥ al-Fawzān (حفظه هللا) said that the consequence of neglecting your prayer is 
following your desires. 
Shayṭān will show you something in other than its true form in order to misguide you. We 
often find that the people are misguided, not knowing what bid aʿh or Sunnah is, not having 
clarity in affairs or knowing the severity of shirk and bid aʿh. A person may be doing actions 
of shirk all his life and none of it will be accepted and he will be in the hellfire thereafter 
forever—and we ask Allāh for safety.  
These are severe matters, so we have to show the importance of Tawḥīd and the severity 
of shirk; the importance of Sunnah and the severity of bid aʿh; the importance of obedience 
and the severity of disobedience, and the destructiveness of sins. 
When a person remembers Allāh and seeks the Help of Allāh (سبحانه وتعاىل) from the 
rejected one, al-Khannās (the whisperer that withdraws), then Allāh helps them. This is 
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so important, that we seek refuge from the Shayṭān because he wants to make us from 
the inhabitants of the Hellfire. 
 

﴾ ِب ٱلسَِّعريِ   َا يَْدُعو۟ا ِحْزبَُهۥ لَِيُكونُو۟ا ِمْن َأْصحَٰ ِإمنَّ ﴿ 
“He only invites his Ḥizb (followers) that they may become the dwellers of the 

blazing Fire.” [Sūrah Fāṭir 35: 6] 
 

So, we have to be ardent in remembering Allāh and strive in protecting ourselves with 
isti āʿdhāt, seeking refuge from the evil eye by way of the reported supplications and 
seeking refuge with Sūrah al-Ikhlāṣ, Sūrah al-Falaq and Sūrah an-Nās three times in the 
morning and evening. Whoever does this will be sufficed. 
We have to do this because there is evil eye, jealousy, magic, and some people just do 
not want good for you or your children, so we have to protect ourselves. Ṣalāh and dhikr 
are protection and we cannot be heedless regarding these affairs. We have to be sharp 
and focused regarding these affairs; it is not a joke. How many people have been afflicted 
by magic, how many have died due to evil eye or calamity occurred, or some hardship 
befell them? 
A benefit one of the brothers mentioned from Shaykh Rabī  bin Hādī  al-Madkhalī حفظه ) 
 is that he would close all of the doors in his house, if he leaves the house or even (هللا
when he goes to sleep. When he was asked why he did this he said, so that the devils do 
not go playing around in the house and do mischief (as there is a ḥadī th that states the 
shayāṭīn cannot open closed doors).1 So, close your doors brothers and sisters, do not 
leave them to play. When you enter your houses say Bismillāh so they do not have a rest 
for the night in your house. When you eat, say Bismillāh so they do not eat with you. 
All of the creation comes under the Lordship of Allāh. Everyone is in need of Allāh ( سبحانه
 .and He has full dominion over everyone; no one can come out of His Kingdom (وتعاىل

 
1 Jābir bin ʿAbd Allāh (رضى هللا عنھ) narrated that Allāh’s Messenger (صلى هللا علیھ وسلم) said, “When night falls (or when 

it is evening), stop your children from going out, for the devils spread out at that time. But when an hour of the night 

has passed, release them and close the doors and mention Allāh’s Name, for Satan does not open a closed door. Tie 

the mouth of your water-skin and mention Allāh’s Name; cover your containers and utensils and mention Allāh’s 

Name. Cover them even by placing something across it, and extinguish your lamps.” [al-Bukhārī]  
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Every creature that walks the earth cannot escape and cannot exist except with the Will 
of Allāh. Allāh created us for worship, not to play and waste time. Allāh says,  
 

َك  ُسًدى﴾ َس ُب  اِإلنَساُن  َأْن  ُيْرتَ  ﴿َأَحيْ
“Does man think that he will be left Suda [neglected without being punished or 

reward for the obligatory duties enjoined by his Lord (Allāh) on him]?” [Sūrah al-
Qiyāmah 75: 36] 

 
Allāh created us for a great reason, 
 

نَس ِإالَّ لِيَـْعُبُدونِ ﴾  ﴿َوَما َخَلْقُت ٱجلِْنَّ َوٱْإلِ
“And I did not create the jinns and humans except to worship Me.” [Sūrah al-

Dhāriyāt 51: 56] 
 

Shaykh al-Sa dʿī  .said that your iʿbādah is not complete until you repel this evil (رمحه هللا) 
Allāh says, 

﴾ ُذوُه َعُدوًّا ِإمنََّ  ا يَْدُعو۟ا ِإنَّ ٱلشَّْيطََٰن َلُكْم َعُدوٌّ فَٱختَِّ ﴿ 
“Surely, Shayṭān (Satan) is an enemy to you, so take (treat) him as an enemy.” 

[Sūrah Fāṭir 35: 6] 
 

Take Shayṭān as an enemy. Do not be friends with the shayāṭīn with music, bid aʿh, sins, 
disobedience and not having correct etiquette. The Scholars mention that there are 
various aḥādīth that prohibit doing certain things like the Shayṭān, such as: 

• Sitting in between the shade and the sunlight because that is where the Shayṭān 
sits. 

• Reclining on your left hand because that is how Shayṭān reclines. 
• Eating with the left hand because Shayṭān eats with his left hand. 

Because every time you do things like the Shayṭān, eventually you will start acting like 
the Shayṭān and slowly start going astray. So, protect yourself with the Sunnah of the 
Messenger (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) and what Allāh legislated and you will find much khayr in 
your life and that you are repelling the Shayṭān with knowledge and action. 
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Shayṭān wants to cut us off from iʿbādah such that we stop praying, going to the masjid 
and remembering Allāh.  
 

﴾ َوَة َوٱْلبَـْغَضآَء ِىف ٱْخلَْمرِ  َنُكُم ٱْلَعدَٰ َا يُرِيُد ٱلشَّْيطَُٰن َأن يُوِقَع بـَيـْ  َوٱْلَمْيِسِر َوَيُصدَُّكْم َعن ذِْكِر ٱهللَِّ َوَعِن  ِإمنَّ
 ﴿ٱلصََّلٰوِة فـََهْل أَنُتم مُّنتَـُهونَ 

“Shayṭān (Satan) wants only to excite enmity and hatred between you with 
intoxicants (alcoholic drinks) and gambling, and hinder you from the 

remembrance of Allāh and from al-Ṣalāh (the prayer). So, will you not then 
abstain?” [Sūrah al-Mā iʾdah 5: 91] 

 
The solution to this is, 
 

ُني  ﴾ ُمبِ َالغُ  الْ بَ ا الْ نَ ٰى  َرُسولِ ا َعلَ ُموا َأمنََّ ْم  َفاْعلَ تُ يـْ َولَّ ْن  تـَ ُسوَل  َواْحَذُروا ۚ َفإِ َ  َوَأِطيُعوا الرَّ  ﴿ َوَأِطيُعوا اهللَّ
“And obey Allāh and the Messenger (Muḥammad), and beware (of even coming 

near to drinking or gambling or al-Ansab, or al-Azlam, etc.) and fear Allāh. Then if 
you turn away, you should know that it is Our Messenger’s duty to convey (the 

Message) in the clearest way.”  [Sūrah al-Mā iʾdah 5: 92] 
 

Tafsī r of Imām al-Baghawī  :[d. 516 H] (رحمھ هللا) 
اس  is the one who withdraws. That is the Shayṭān, who waits to pounce (al-Khannās) اَخلنَّ
on the heart, ready to lead you astray. Then if the person remembers Allāh, he withdraws.  
This is why we have to keep our tongues moist with the dhikr of Allāh. If the person is 
heedless, Shayṭān whispers. 
Shayṭān whispers in the breasts of mankind with speech that is khafī  (covert). Perhaps 
you recognise when he is telling you to do evil things, whereby it is understood and it 
reaches the heart, without actually hearing anything with your ears. His plan is to make 
you act upon what he whispers into your heart. 
Al-Mu aʿwwidhatayn (Sūrah al-Falaq and Sūrah an-Nās) were revealed as a protection, 
as comes in Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim. Likewise, the Messenger (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, “Shall I not 

tell you the best of that which you can use to seek refuge with?” And he mentioned Sūrah 
al-Falaq and Sūrah an-Nās, and this wording is in the Musnad of Imām Aḥmad. 
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There is another wording where he mentioned all three. Āʿ iʾshah (رضى هللا عنها) said, “When 
the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) would go to his sleeping quarters every night, he would 
gather his palms, then he would blow into them and recite: ‘Say: He is Allāh, the One’, 
‘Say: I seek refuge with the Lord of al-Falaq’ and ‘Say: I seek refuge with the Lord of 
mankind.’ Then he would wipe as much as he was able to of his body with them, beginning 
with his head and face, and the front of his body. He would do this three times.” [Tirmidhī ]  
There is another report from Āʿ iʾshah (رضى هللا عنها) that when the Messenger ( صلى هللا عليه
was not well, he would read the Mu (وسلم aʿwwidhāt (the Sūrahs that have seeking refuge 
in them) and he would blow and wipe over himself, but if he was not able to do that due 
to his illness then she would take the Messenger’s hand and wipe his body with it, seeking 
his blessing (which is from Allāh). Imām Mālik mentioned this in his Muwaṭṭa ,ʾ and it is 
authentic. 
Seeking refuge with these three Sūrahs is no doubt established in the Sunnah. 
 
Tafsī r al-Qurṭubī  :[d. 671 H] (رحمھ هللا) 
Hasan al-Baṣrī   :said that there are two types of devils [d. 110 H] (رمحه هللا) 

• Devils from the jinn, who whisper into the breasts of mankind. 
• Devils from amongst mankind, who come to you openly.  

Qatādah (رمحه هللا) said that amongst the jinns there are devils, and from mankind there are 
devils. So, seek refuge with Allāh from the devils of the jinn and mankind. 
When we say we seek refuge “from the evil of the evil whisperer that withdraws”, we are 
seeking refuge from our īmān becoming corrupt and having doubts in belief. If Shayṭān 
is not able to misguide you in this regard, then he will cause you to fall into disobedience. 
If he is not able to do so, then he will make you become lax in obedience. And if he is not 
able to do so, he will make you fall into riyā  ʾ(showing off). And if he is not able to do so, 
he will try to make you amazed with yourself. Even after doing good deeds, Shayṭān will 
want to make you feel proud and arrogant. 
This is why Ibn al-Qayyim (رمحه هللا) said in his excellent book al-Wābil al-Ṣayyib, that it may 
be that you do an act of obedience but due to your attitude (arrogance), it will be a reason 
for you to enter the Hellfire. And it may be that a sin is the reason for you to enter Paradise 
because of your attitude regarding that sin. If the person is remorseful and repents and is 
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determined to not fall into that sin again, this will be a reason to enter Paradise because 
he followed up that sin with righteous actions. 
 
Tafsī r Ibn Kathī r (رحمھ هللا) [d. 120 H]: 
Allāh (سبحانه وتعاىل) mentions three Ṣifāt (Attributes) from the Ṣifāt of Al-Rabb (The Lord): 

• Al-Rubūbiyyah 
• Al-Mulk  
• Ilāhiyyah  

He is the Lord of everything. All of the affairs are created, all of it is under His Dominion 
and all of us are aʿbīd (servants) to Allāh. We all need Allāh. without His Protection, we 
are lost. So Allāh has commanded the one seeking refuge from Shayṭān to mention these 
three Attributes.  
Shayṭān’s role is to try to lead us astray. He asked Allāh to give him respite until the Day 
of Judgement and Allāh gave him respite. Those who follow him will be with him (in the 
Hellfire), and those who turn away from him will be protected by Allāh, and He will aid 
them and enter them into Paradise. 
So Shayṭān is an evil enemy, and we should take him as an enemy. We should not be 
relaxed regarding him. We should seek refuge from being heedless and lazy. Seeking 
refuge is iʿbādah and we have to seek refuge from all that will cause us harm and make 
life difficult for us and create obstacles from that great goal, which is to worship Allāh 
 .(سبحانھ وتعالى)
Be ardent. This is the greatest battle you are going to face in your life, which is the battle 
with Shayṭān. We all have a Qarīn; we all have this test and are all in the same situation. 
Either he wins or you win. And you have to reflect on which one you want. If you really 
care about yourself and where you want to be, then do not be the loser. 
 

 وصلى هللا علي نبينا حممد وعلى آله وصحبه وسلم
 
 

 


